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Orchestra Rehearsals Set For Each Monday Evening
The South Bay Civic During the past season, the concert dedicated to the Pad- Making her home In Man-

Symphony Orchestra, un- 
der the 11 r e c 11 o n of Miss 
Aehle, has resumed Its weekly 
rehearsals after the highly 
successful premenade concert, 
In Torrance this summer.

During the past season, the 
members of the orchestra were 
priviledged to play under John 
Rarnett, music director of the 
Hollywood Bowl and assistant 
conductor of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic Orchestra, In a
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concert dedicated to the Paci 
fic Bowl. Later they played 
tinder the baton of Ralph Ma- 
tesky, Robert Resta, and Ar 
thur Lange, conductors of lead- 
Ing community orchestras. . 

v Concerts Planned 
Five concerts are scheduled 

for the coming season, open 
ing with a program on Nov. 
5, Miss AehUvhas announced. 
Featured soloist for the first 
concert will be Elva Rita Dlaz, 
brilliant dramatic soprano, a 
musician well known through 
out Southern California. She 
recently returned from a sum 
mer in Europe.

hattan Beach, .her appearance 
carries out the policy of the 
conductor to present outstand 
ing local musicians as soloists 
with' the orchestra. Elva Rita 
gave a concert In Madrid, 
Spain, just before her return 
to America, and received such 
high praise In the press noti 
ces that she has been Invited 
to give a concert in Naples.

MusUtans Invited 
Miss Aenle has announced 

that rehearsals will be held 
each Monday .evening.at .7:30 
in the music hallof'Redondo 
High School. All local profes-

Torrone* Woman Win* THI SHOESTRING STRIP

Ruth E. Lombard, 4804 Ave. 
C, Torrance, Is listed among 
winning exhibitors In the bak 
ery department of Los Angeles 
County Fair, whose 1066 seas 
on runs through Sept. 30. She 
took fourth place with her dis 
play of white bread. 1

slonal musicians who can quali

les Music Commission are be 
ing urged to take advantage of 
this offer available to orches 
tra members in the symphony 
league.

Rangers Holding Drive For New 
Members; Walkers On Coast Trip

By BILLIE ROBERTSON ers. If any other boys wish to

FA 8-7385 
Mr. and Mr». F. A. Walker

and son Freddie have returned 
from a trip to 'San Francisco 
and other coastal towns. They 
visi'*d Fisherman's Wharf am 
rode the cable cars. They.wen 
up the coast and then cam 
back Inland. The Walkers livi 
at 2112S Hobart.

On Sept. 24 some boys .sign 
ed up for the Woodcraft Rang-
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sign up, they may do so b; 
going to the Recreation Can 
ter. This is for boys 6 years 
and older. On Oct. 0 there wll 
be a parent's night at the con 
ter for all boys and their par 
ents. At this meeting the new 
district representative, Elvon 
Angus, will be introduced anc 
will tell'of a few of the plans 
for the coming year. After 
the .presentation by Angus 
movius will be shown. After 
the rest of the meeting refresh 
ments will be served. Any par 
ent wishing .to help with the 
meeting may call Mr. F. A 
Walker at FA 84348. '

On Sept. 16 Blalr Calkins
had the time of his life. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Calkins, brother, Kreag and 
bis grandmother, Mrs. Laura 
Emerson, took him to Disney- 
land. The Calkins live at 21604 
Halldale Ave. The; trip to this 
glamorous place was in cele 
bration of Blalr's birthday: He 
is 7 years old now and is In 
the second grade at HaUdale.

Remember the'paper drives.
Halldale 'and 223rd Street 
Schools are having paper 
drives on Sept. 28. This drive 
is for rags also.

I would like to publish the
crossing guard's schedule. It 

as follows: in the morning 
from 8:30 to 9:15 and from 
11:15 to 1:15 and 2 to 3:30 in 
the afternoon. Mrs. E. J. Walk 
er is the guard and a fine one 

: might add.' I should mention 
his is for the 223rd Street 

School. .

Amp'

If there are any ehlldrtrr
who would like'to be In the | 
'Halloween skit to be held on. 
Oct. 25 please go to the Recrea-   
tlon Center and sign up with 
Miss punbar. Rehearsal will be 
today. There will also be a 
rhythm band for the small fry. 
Dances and songs will be 
taught to the older children. 
Any groups such as Woodcraft 
Rargera, Scouts and Cubs that 
would like to participate In the 
program or have anything l» 
do with the Haloween prfr 
gram on Oct. 31 please call 
Miss D unbar at FA 8:9873. 
speaking of the Haloweea 
program that will be the same 
is usual with a parade and a 
bonfire.

The Loyal Order of the 
Moose that meets at 1744 Car 
son will celebrate its 32nd an 
niversary this week. Congratu 
lations!

I have been asked to see If ^_
lere Are any teenagers who flk u

^ vwould like to do a good.«l««f: 
3y this I mean, wwjild any jOf 
:he teenagers inlthis area like 

i join in the viilunteer work 
t the Harbor General Hqspi- 

.jl? Any young\ person' .be 
tween the age of is and 18 is 
eligible. Both boyk and : girls 
tre In this prbgramA By doing ' 
j volunteer work it Van be a 
lelp to ypu in your latar years. 

Call Mrs. Marguerite«McAllis- 
er, at FA 8-2380, extension' 
124, or me if any of you i are; 
htereeted. '

Returning this'week to San
Mego will be George Wilemon, 
eaman, USN, son of Mr. and 
Ais. George Wilemon, 1616 W. 

224th St., aboard the destroyer 
JSS Halsey Powell. Geo'rge 
las been on a six-month cruise 
o Japanese and Australian , 
lorts.

Mrs. W. M. Brock was elect- 
d vice president of the Hail- 
ale PTA recently. This was 
ue to the recent moving of 
lie vice president elected last 

May. The first PTA meeting 
will be held this afternoon in 

lie auditorium. Everyone is 
nvlted. , j

I was certainly surpriied to
earn of the recent engage 
ment of Virginia Conner to 
o William Patridge. Virgi'tiia 
s formerly of the area but 

makes her home in Harbor City, 
with her parents at 1404 2B7 

t. Virginia graduated from ' 
Marbonje last' June . and is, 
working In San Pedro at a 
medical clinic.

"Cube Steaks" from freezer to table
in -3 !/2 miniites- 

when you cook electrically!

TODAY NOTHING coots F ASTIR than a modern electric 

ruige. From a cold slut with a cold pin, frown iteak* 

arc ready lo eat in 3V4 minute*. Hot uup lake* 68 

 econds. Bacon and cgp, JVi miaul*. Fry, bake, broil 
or roait - electricity doei it better

THEae'j Mo»: your kitchen U far cooler. And 
cleaner. Fou and paru ttay mirror-bright. Kitchen walk 
look beth much longer.

Am» THE wxatANTY on your range eiplrw, EdUon 
tervices It tree - chargei only (or paru, If needed.

lr vou'ai iTiiiy cooicwrf the old way, lt'» aimply 

became you haven't wen the new 'J6 electric rangea 

at your appliance dealer'i. Why not viilt him Ihu week 
and tee how eaiy moderi) cooking can be7
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